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SATOUDAY, "MAY 12, 18&3.

""'""'"" THIS DAY'S D01NG8.
MORNINQ.

Gymnasium Exercises for Ludics
and Children, from !) to 11.

Electing, Jiuilding Commitec St.
Andrew's Cnlhcdrnl, at 11.

AFTERNOON

Band ntKinmn Square, at 1 :30
EVENING.

Gospel Temperance electing at
Bethel, at7:M).

Bctliel Sunday School, at 9 :45.
Fort St. Church S". S. at 9 :45.
St. 'Andrew's Cnthcdral S S. 10.

Bethel, Hcv. Dr. Damon, at 1 1

Fort St. Church, Rev. J. A. Cru-za- n,

morning and evening.
St. Andrews' Cathedral, Kt. Kcv.

Bishop "Willis, morning, and Rev. G.
Wallace in evening.

Bible Class at Fort St. Church
Vestry, at 8 : 15.

ANOTHER VIEW.
The comparative statement of re-

ceipts of the last half of the past
fiscal period and the first half of the
present, when looked into carefully,
presents many facts of serious im-

portance. Deducting the cash on

hand from each period and receipts
from bonds sold, leaves the receipts
for the former period $1,005,209.79,
.and for the lattc $1,140,780.21 an

increase of the past year of $51,-510.4- 2.

Of this increase $51,204.83
is from customs, while the increase

from taxes is only $11,007.52. The
increase of taxes foi the past fiscal

period of two years, as shown by the
report of the Minister of Finance to
the Legislature last year, was 8 131,-530.7- 4.

The question, then, is, has

property increased in value during
the past year in proportion to former
years. If it has, the fault is in the
Finance Department in the appoint-
ment of incompetent assessors men

. who either copy former books, or
value without judgment (thus leav-

ing it open to the views of an ap-

peal board) or take such values as
tire givcu them ; which methods may
raise a question in the minds of the
honest and conscientious man as to
whether he is fairly dealt by.

THJJ SUNKEN SpHOONER.

On Friday night, between 12 and
1 a.m., as the schooner Kaala was

passing Kawaihoa, Coco Head, go-

ing to Koolau with coal, lumber, &c,
Bhe was run into by the schooner
Jennie Walker and sunk. The Jennie
Walker was coining down, "wing
and wins," with a heavy load of
sugar from Hilo. The captain of
the Kaala says that his boat was on
the port-tac-k across the Oahu and
Molokai channel, with side-ligh- ts

set. He had just changed watch

with his mate when the look-ou- t re-

ported a schooner coming down on

them. It struck them in the fore-riggin- g,

tho Jennie Walker's flying
jibboom going through tho Kaala's
jib. They lay together a few min-

utes and the anchor of the other
Bchopner did the damage. The Kaala
went down head first, and the cap-,ta- in

and crew climbed into the
Jennio Walker. Tho Jennie Walker
lowered her sails after it was too
lute. The weather was clear. There
were Ave on board tho Kaala. Two
valuable English pointers and a lot
of fancy poultry for Mr. H. Macfar-lane- 's

ranch at Ahuimauu were lost
with her. The captain of the Jennie

' Walker says that no lights were seen
on the Kaala, Tlio jcnmc wuueer
received some slight damage.

POLICE COURT,
CRIMINAL CAI.EKDAU.

Tuesday, May 8 Kapahiki, Kuia,

and Kamala, drm?.18, fined 86 aud

$1 each. Mcleana, ami IF- - Murphy,

'drunks, forfeited $G bail eacuV ,
Fereira, attempt at rape romandeu
to 9th Chung lice, assault and
battery, remanded to 0th. T, G.
Thrum, libel, (motion to dismiss
the suit overruled defendant offers
no defence and is committed for
trial to Supreme Court. )

Wednesday, May 9 F. Fereira,
remanded from 8th'rc-rcmnndc- d to
14th. N. Smith, drunk, forfeited
$0 bail, E.. V. Korncr, and F. Kelly,
drunks, fined $5 and $1 costs each,
Luakaha, drunk, pleads not guilty
.itnmwlnrl irk 1 Dili Intillm T.ni'tmur

of n horse sentenced to 10 months!
imprisonment at hard labour and $3
costs. Chung Ilec, remanded from
8th nol. proa. Ah Kuin, and Chung
Ileo, affray fined SO and 1 costs
each,

shipping Notes.
Schr Knmol In ought 2040 bugs Migar.
Schr KnuUaouH brought 1J00 bugs

sugar.
Schr Ultnma brought 1083 bags sugar.
Schr Wnloli brought 850 bags Mignr.
Hehr Jcnnlo Walker brought 17511 b.igs

sugar.
Tlic balk Pacific Slope Is at the

Ksplunadc (IWclmrglm;.
Tlic Urltlh ship Ulcnbcrvlc, Ca)t.

Gioundnntcr, nnlcil yesterday, 1!!I
Hays from j.ivcipooi. sue tilings ;i;iu
pkgs general moichnmllsc, and is con-

signed to T. 11. Dnvlcs &. Co.
TJi'j bklne Eureka commenced load.

Ingattlio Mull Dock yesterday at 2:E0
p.m. She will leave for S. F. this morn-a- t

10 o'clock.
Thu Walmanalo brought COO bgs sugar
Tlio Lihollho took a lot of Herman

cmlgtants for Ooknlii plantation.

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.
The Band will give a concert at

Emma Square this afternoon, com-

mencing nt 4 :30 6' clock. The fol-owi-

is the programme:
Overture Joan of Arc Vcrtll
Waltz My Friend Gassner
Duct Troubadour Verdi
SelectionLife for the C.ar Glinka
Gavotte Slcphoulc Czlbulka
Galop In the Centre Stusny

Local & general items.
Tun Quarantine Station at Kuhokaaii-lan- a

is empty again. Next I

Tin: Band will give a extra Concert
at Emma Square on Monday evening
next.

Yesterday afternoon the Jennie Wal-

ker was seized by tho police in the mat-

ter of running down the Kaala.

Look out for G. W. Macfarlunc & Go's
new advertisement aud opening day for
their new goods by tho s.s. Abergeldic.

The funeral services of tho late Mrs. J.
E. Bush will take place at her late resi-

dence, Bcrctanla st., at 3 .,

At Fort St. Church, Sunday, Mr
Cruzan will preach morning and even-

ing. "Only a Dog," will be the theme of
the evening sermon.

It was noticed that several of the fire
engines and hose carts went out and
came in without showing a light on
Thursday evening.

The Fort street and Iolani College
boys are to meet for a friendly match at
foot ball this afternoon, at two o'clock,
on the Makiki reserve. Rugby rules will
be adhered to, we believe.

The Building Committee of St.
Andrew's Cnthcdral will meet this
morning at 11 o'clock at the office of
Thco. II- - Davles& Co. A full attendance
is desired.

By the s.,s. Abergeldic Mr. It. A.
Mncfle sen., father of Mr. It. A. Macflo
of Kilnuca, sent a beautiful photograph
of Her Most Gracious Majesty, Queen
Victoiia, as a Coionation present to His
Majesty.

Again we present our readers' with a
supplement. The articles of special in
tere-- l this time are, our Report of the
Amateur Musical Society's Concert, A
Mystery of the Pacific, Kiao, thclluman
Monkey, and One Good Practical Joke.

We understand that shortly an exhibi-
tion will bo given by a lady born with-

out arms. She uses her feet with great
dexterity in tho place of hands, and has
been awarded a silver mcdal'for her em-

broidery at a Mechanics' Fair held in
Boston.

. .

It would be well If people were to
tnke a few more seconds aud see exactly
where a fire really is burning before
they raise an ahumnud cause our fire-

men the trouble of leaving their occupa-
tions or their rest to go a mile out of
town and back for nothing.

We seo Unit Fred. Maccabo, the great
Character Artist and Lightning Trans-
formation man, Is coming on by tho next
steamer from the Colonics. Mr, Maccabo
has achieved i wonderful success In tho
Colonics and England, and wo advise
our readers to secure tickets for all his
entertainments, as he is well worth sec- -

ing, not once, mit niony times,
vs

The Board of Health held an informal
meeting yesterday ,to consider tho Mad.
ras question. The members could not
positively agree, aud to day, ut 12 m., an.
other pioctlug will bo called, to which,
wo understand, tho following gentlemen
have heen invited to attends tlio lion.
O. R. Bishop, T. H. Davics, and His Ex.
E. Preston, Mr. Ah Leo has also been
invited to bo present as a representative
of bu :o"try"'e-- t

The rlslTwo WJ becn ,un.n'uG ln J;

lowing tho Chincbo to land i.rm "
thoso vessels which have brought theZ
can bo seen when three of our best doc
tprs can go out to a ship, inspect It, and
pronounce it oleau, and two duys after 0
cases arc found on board. This simply
shows that in these ships it is impossi.
Die to find out by mere examination, and
we ore tho mi.ro beholden to the captain
oi me jnimras lor notifying tlio Board

vttiti ui uivau UUbUS.
'

"
. Wanted.

Bl a woman, who lias hud considera-
ble experience, a POSITION in a

family us Nurse, and would mako her-
self generally useful. Apply or address
SI, 0., U Judd street, 3tf2t

F- -

HONOKAA.
F.fim Our Own Coiro'poiiden!.)

A man named Dowd Modcna
committed suicide at Honokaa on
Fridny last, by cutting his throat
with a cane knife, almost separating
head from body. The deceased was
engaged working for Mr. Rickard,
and had for some time previous
shown signs of insanity. An inquest
was held next day, lcsulting in the
usual verdict.. " '

The Kauikcaouli brought an un-

usually largo freight for our store-

keepers this trip. "Biz" must bo
flourishing. She loaves again to
morrow with sugar.

About twelve German immigrants
have arrived for Mr. Overcnd. They
have set to work and appear very
contented with their quarters.

Wanted,
GOOD SIZED TENT.A Apply to

UOO 4t P. A. SOHAEFEU & Co. '

NewZealandPotatoes
Ex " City ok Nkw Yohk,"

AT HAND THIS DAY.
May 11, '63. (098) BOLLES & Co.

The Belmonico
WILL 1JH

Opened on Monday Next,

May 14, at 13 noon.

Friends and acquaintances arc respect-- '
fully invited to tho

Lunch from 12 to 2 p. m.
2t Prospectus on the premises. 899

KAMEHAMEHA DAT !

KAPIOLANI PARK,
JUNE 11th, 188J.

The following gentlemen will com-pris- e

tho Committee of Arrangements :

Dn. J. 8. McGiiew, W. G. Inwra,
H.i A. WlDEXTANN, A., S. CLEOnOUN,

Cecil Bkown, Fmank Bbown,
H. R. Macfaiilake, Jakes Dodd,

Robert Lisiimak,
J. E. Wiseman, Score tary.

Programme:
The Races will commence at 10 a.m.

sharp.
Ist-P- ARK PLATE,

Hurdle Race; one mile dash; 4 hur.
dies; free to oil; catch weights.

2nd-LE- AHI CUP,
Mule Race; one mile dash; free for
all; catch weights.

EN'S CUP,

Running Race; one mile heats; best
2 in 3; free for all.

4th KING'S ,CUP,

Trotting Race; mile heats; best 3 in
0 to harness; free for all.

PLATE,

Running Race; one milo dash; for
Hawaiian bred horses not having a
better record than 1 :57.

CUP,

Running Race; one mile heats: best
2 in 3; free to all Hawaiian bred
horses.

PLATE,
Trotting Race; one mile heats; best
2 in 3; free to all Hawaiian bred
horses.

PLATE,

. Running Race; mile dash; free to
all Hawaiian bred horses two years
old.

CUP,

Pony Raco; one mile dash; open to
all ponies bred in tho Kingdom not
over 14 hands high; catch weights.
LILO PLATE,
Running Raco; mile dash; open to
nil horses bred in the Kingdom that
have never run at Kapiolani Park.

Mth-AMA- CUP,

Trotting Race; mile heats; best 2 in
3 to harness; owners to drive.

12th-EXP- CUP,

i ironing uuco; ono inuc; ireo to an
J horses thathavo never run In any

puullc race.
1 3th FOOT RACE, BICYCLE RACE, etc.

Notice.
Purses will bo arranged as soon as the

management can conveniently do so.
All horses entered for tlio above races

Will boupder tho control of tho Judges,
and their decision will bo final,

All Running Raoor. will bo under, tho
rules of tho Pacific Blood llorso Associ-
ation, excepting as to weights.

All horses to carry a rider.
All Trottiue; Races will bo under tho

rules of tho National Trotting Associa-
tion.

No Pool selling will ho allowed on tho

Pin&thatarJ-ldinI00- ls
bo ruled out.- -

Permits to train horses at the Park
Track can bu obtained from tho Secre-
tary,

Jockeys' colors must accompany en.
trance iecs.

n order to sccuio and maintain order,
Co one will bo allowed on the trncK

without tho Association badge, hicli
may be obtained from tho Secretary at
tlio Park giounds. '

,

Admittance to tho Park: Pedestrians
free; Horses and Horses and1 Carriages,
CO cts.; admittance to Grand Btaiid, fl. .

J. E, Wiiwmah, Sccretury.

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS !

Just Received Hydraulic Earns

Suitable for Stock Ranches where water is required to be raised from gulches
to pasture lands for watering stock. Full particulars and estimates furnished.

Befrigerators, Brooms of superior quality.

Magneso-Calcit- o Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely firc-pioo- i

Lubricating Oils ol every description at lowest markot ralos; i(i 1(

Illce Cloth, Patent Bag Holders just the thing for Rice and Sugar Mills ;

' '- -

Differential Pulloy Blocks, Carrlago lamps."
: ' t. ';Vc:0'i

Kew Goods constantly arriving. ,

Full lines of Plows and Agiicullural In&tiumcnts,

Full assortment of Agate Iron Ware, ' t- -

Illustrated Catalogues on application, i

JOSEPH E. WBSEMAN,
Eeal Estate Broker, Employment Agent and General

Business Agent,
Office, 27 Merchant street, - Hawaiian Gazette Block.

The only recognized Real Estate Broker in the Kingdom.
Land and property for sale in all parts of Honolulu and the various Islands.
Houses to lease and rent in Honolulu and suburbs.
Rooms to rent, en suite or single, throughout Honolulu.
Books and Accounts kept. Bills collected. Legal papers of every, description

drawn. (Agent for Vickery's Monthly Fireside Magazine and Visitor, with '

18 Chromo ; inscription $1.25 per year. Agent for tho Best Lif o

Insurance Company in the World.
("Charges always moderate. BSFTelcphonc No. 172.

TOXJ OJV 3BTJY
MEDICINES AND TOILET ARTICLES

25 per cent Cheaper at
PALMER & THACHER'S

iFiTew Drug Store,
THAN ANY OTHER STORE IN TOWN.

343 lm IF YOU DON'T BELIEVE IT, JTJST TEY.IT.

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.
Offer for sale the Cargoes of tho ships

Aberaman " aud Janet Court,"
Recently arrived from Glasgow and Liverpool,, respectively.

the Cargoes of tho

British Steamship " Abergeldie,"
From London, now due; the British ship " Shandon," from Glasgow, duo July lstand tho British bark " Islo of Auglcsea," from Liverpool, due Aug. 1,

Comprising one of the largest and finest seleotion of goods
and Merchandise ever imported to Honolulu, and which will be offered to
the trade, town and country housekeepers, and buyers generally, at ex-
ceptionally favorable torms.

Dry Goods, now on exhibition, r , ,
'

At our Show Rooms, upstairs. ?

Saddles, Bridles, Harness and Whips. i

Rolls Encllsh Belting, 8, 4, 6, 8 and 10 inches.
Bdls. Best English Anncnled and Galvanized Fence Wire, Nos. 4, 5 and 6,
Cases, Smith & McLeau's celebrated Galvanized Corrugated Iron, the best imported

here, 0, 7, 8 aud 0 feet lengths 24 gauge. Attention of consumers of this ar-
ticle is called to this particular brand, which never warps, cracks, or peels off,
from the action of sun, and atmosphere, , ,

Casks, Best English, Portland, German and.Rosendnle Cement.
Bales blue stripe, twilled and plain Sugar Bags, 500 to a Bale; tho genuine articl.Bales heavy twilled Coal Bags best Scotch make, Bales 8, 4. and
Seaming and Roping Twine.
Scotch Fire Brick, square and arch. FiroClay.

TOO Tout BcHt Scotch Splint Coal,
The best and most ccoqomcal for Plantations, Steamers general use, is clear

and lumpy, consequently, no waste; gives very little smoke and soot, burns well
nway and does not clinker and burn up grate-bars- ; and produces 25'per cent, more
steam than any other Bituminous Coal.

150 TONS BEST WELCH COAL, Especially adapted for ranges and cooking stoves.
A small lot of Auvils and Vices, for blacksmiths' use.
Bar lion a good, assortment: also Burs Steel.
Best Wool Burlaps, in d

Also, to arrive,

nioces.

to our customers, of families'1 and
i tf8t,";

A few casks Assorted Glassware comprising Glass Dishes, Bowls, Goblets,
Tumblers, Sherries, Hocks, Ports, Clarets, Champagnes, Decanters, Dishes, Lamps
and other articles required by housekeepers.

A full assortment pf Granlte-wur- o comprising Dinner-set- s Ewers and Basins,
Bowls, Dishes, Cup und Saucers, Plates and many other articles in this lino.

A FEW SUPERIOR PIANOS,
In cottage style, from tho leading Berlin makers, which will bo offered on very
favorable terms. An Inspection and trlul of theso attractlvo Pianos Is invited.

Three Cases of an especial make of Stooks and Dies, tho mot complete thineof tlio kind for plantation use. , "
Belt lacings, Galvanized Buckets, 10, 12, nnd Nests Galvanized Tubs.Galvaui7.ed Pipimr,

TLo finest biaudu of Ales, Wines and Spirits in usual variety. Also thojollowing

SUGAR BIACIIINEBY,
Of Mhrlces, Watson & Co.'s unequalled mako, tho superiority of which is acknow-Udgcdby.-

Hawaiian Planters; and Manufacturers in Cuba, Brazil, Manila.
Ouceuslaud, l'ijl nd other sugar-produclu- g countries, throughout the 'world.

U"irj!icre, Sugar Mijls, Engines,

Centrifugals, Vacuum Pans, Pumps,

Iron Chimneys, Tanks, Boilers, ctc.,'ctc,
Portollp Tramway and Cano Cars, Locomotives, Ralls.

iiieouigo 01 uiostcamsuip Aiiergemio was seiecicu wuu great caro Uy our
iLondon Agent, under the direct supervision of a member of our firm, und consists
of a beautiful lino of goods, not hitherto imported here. Circulars giving a full

1st mid description! Goods will bo sent
ue juuic 01 nonc-ium,- ' 02r.11
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